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A BILL INTITULED

AN Aer to amend the Harbours Act, 1923. Title.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parlianient assembled, and by the autlioriLy of the sauie, as

5 follows :-

' 1. This Act may be cited as the Harbours Amendment Act, Short Title.

1924.

2. This Act shall be read together with and be deemed to form Harbours Act. 1923.
part of the Harbours Act, 1923 (hereinafter referred to as the incorporded.

10 principal Act), which Act, and all Acts amending the same, shall
be incorporated with this Act.

3. From and after the passing of this Act the number of Provision for
members of the Lyttelton Harbour Board shall be increased by the

election of two
additional members

addition of two members, who shall be elected by the electors of the of Lyttelton
15 City of Christchurch, in acidition to the four members directed to be

Harbour Board.

so elected by section seventeen .and the First Schedule of the
principal Act.

4. The first election of the said two additional members shall New election, how
take place on such day as the Governor-General by Order in Council and when held.

20 shall appoint, and by the same or any subsequent Order in Council
the Governor-General may make all such provisions as he deems
necessary for the purposes of that election.

5. The additional members so elected shall hold office until the Tenure of office.
next general election of the Board.

25 6. The First Schedule of the principal Act is hereby accord- First Schedule
ingly amended by deleting the word " fourteen ' and subtitiiting of principal Actamended.

therefor the word " sixteen " after the words " Lyttelton Harbour
Board " in the lirst column of the said Schedule, and by deleting the
word "four " where it occurs in the third column of the said

30 Schedule, opposite to the words " Lyttelton -Harbour Board," and
substituting therefor the word " six."
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